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Dr Gilbert osteopath 400 Vi

Broadway Phone 19C

Forms for real estate agents for
tale at this office

Mr H C Hulllns has left the
city for a few months and I have ac ¬

quired an Interest In his business unit
shall look after It for htm Any In-

formation
¬

with reference to any
branch of It will recelvo prompt at
tention If you will mil up The Sun
olllco Both phones 3CS KI J Pax-
ton

Wo can give you tho flnost car ¬

riages In the city fpr wedding ball
and theater tulle Our prices are low ¬

er than those charged for llko service
In any city In America Our service
In second to none and tho host In tlili
city Palmer Transfer Company

If you want n nice lawn sow
Rriinioris lawn grass seed Flower
seed that grow ItriinKiui Flower
Shop 5i9 Broadway

Cameras Cameras Cameras and
kodak supplies of all kinds at R n
CltnionU Co

Straw and Panama tints cleaned
RiiHrmitciMl New York Shine Parlor
40x14 Broadway

rot IIOUNJ numbers door plates
brass st nrii8 brats and aluminum
cheeks of all kinds rubber typo signs
markers See Tho Diamond Stamp
Work IUCSouth Third Phono 3CS

A 25e box of our exterminator will
rid xmr home of those wean roaches
mice or rats Your money tack If It

itttint Kamlctlter the gnver
Arrhltoct A IIiLasslbr 19

OmIplating ploy for a lmiilMimo

IwII1IIltht

in I Mallory lllds will 1m wolved-
on the hiilldlni thu OMIt of noxt woek

CII lea Sllnknrd Jr tho 9ynar
old son of Contractor Bllukard of tho
Said madwasl k Irked by n mule

i Monday afternoonl and severely hurt
Dr Koblnson of Sharp attended him
Ho It rusting Well today nod it Is
thought will recover

Mrivlmnls ilisllni lo lava The
UjsltiliMii Mr Unfllrs mil nt their
Klnif vt111I illliir ilioiu Xo tK

J I Grrrrand Al1 livtlnon wrut-
to

I

F idyNUc rims morning

PRINT ClEAjWti

TITI

INSECT POWDER

In the iniiiil of tile ftrrnpu
loiiri lioiitowifu ppriiiK iliiiu
jug nml hoc iixIcrmitmtorH are
imlispolulify linked n ir d
rightly po Hug cxtonninn
torn insect powders and moth-

balls are nl necessary to houso
cliiuiliiR as soup nUll water
nml we linvo the best lint of
them thnUenn he bought VVu

r
handle the Diamond Brunt of
pure Delniatiun Insect Powder
put up in convenient sized

JIlckues

So to 25e
A PACKAGE

6ILBERTS
DRUG STORE

J flfcit Broadway lotUrtais 11

f oi tv

The only bakingpoivdcr It
made from Royal
Grape Cream
ofTt5s

Coal a little more thin the injurious alum

or pKoiphale of lime powders but vilh

Royall you are lure of pure healthful rood
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Carbondale11Iss
1Kdgar whose homo Is InI

Missouri but formerly worked hero
for Mr Schottle has again accepted
a position with him arid Is now liltIng
same

Mr and Mrs Willis Gurley wore
called to Now Columbia tho Jotter
part of last week by the death of a
sister of Mr Gurloy-

MlMow Myrtle 1King and Victoria
piker vUltodI friends In Paducah
Sunday

Dr Fh iorpent Sunday In Brook
port with his son llodgo

A largo number of colored people
will leave Monday1 for the strawberry
Melds near Villa Ridge

Tho city council last night failed
In the appointment of n night police
Tho tn ynr rocommcndod Mr Bolyew
hat the counoll turned him down by
a vote of C to 3 This loaves Me
tropollo with but one police officer
ax Mr Munals time was up In April
Ho continued to servo until lust ulghl
however when ho resigned The
mayor will appoint sonic one

l1Gnr11ho +

In the night riders trials Alibis
am the best defense and tho High
school hoys followed In tho path last
tight when Will Rock was tried for
the inurder of Kiiwln Drew Ho es
caHxl on nit alibi Brats storms
were nmlltrd by tho young lawyers
and the wholo tlmo for tho defense
was used In establishing nn nllbl I

lIIurdorlWI1S
ted Ho was defended by IEdward

FrankIuftanhurgI

cutid Him MrrS K Clay presided I

an judgo and George Scott was
nhortlT Tho Jury was composed of

WIIIIInmChester Korlh Dr Powell and Mr
Doud

The witnesses for 4ho defense
wore Robert Rock Inclcn Burnett
Harold Wllltninson Gwrgo Shelton
and Roy Hoowlscher IFor tho prose
rtitlon tho wltncssog wi ro H Hum
reel Oscar Gideon Horace Terrell
Edward Gllfou and Claude Kppor
hoimer Sam Sloan was the coroner

YOU DONT RAVE TO WAIT
Krery dole mater you Irtlbclter Lax Ho

krept your wholt Inililr theM Bold on tht
1I ehlt plan uerywaerr Prior0cent

emn saiooi THACIIKR
WHKIS AT TIIKVKRIHCT

A touching Incident at the closo of
the Hollowoll trial was when W P
Black an aged spfiool teacher of
Caldwell county broke down and
cried when he heard the verdict Mr
Hack was a witness for the plaintiff
and In sympathy with him and his
wife In their troubles but when It
was finally stated that 12 men be ¬

lieved tho defendants who had been
M1 r Blacks pupils In school were
guiltyt of tho horrible outrago ho
could not restrain hln tears The old
gentleman expressed tho hope that
tho verdict while1 falling hard on the
defendants would deter thom anti
others from over attempting such a
thing again and would result In good
to the state

UKIKlt JONKS WAS OX BITTY
AT UXIOX STATION IIKAT

Patrolman Casper Jones whose
official mfinber Is 14 says tho Mys
terious Rallies was mistaken In say
Ing ho saw a cop by that nun Jer In

The
tho

nthrelHmmnbeatI

time ho was said tb have boon at tho
1lheaterrheI

notice caused Mr Jones
to get a call down from Chief Col ¬

Unaforr belie ort hs boat during his
shift but he easily proved his Inno

xiSt wttl t y
+
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IN SOCIAL CIRCLES

IIIIICO for Carpe Dlcin Club nt Ixgeaj
Ilure

Mr Gus Lcgcay entertained the
Cnrpo Diem club with a dance at hIs
homo on the Cairo road last evening
The merry party from town went out
In wagons and the occasion was n
Jolly one

n A It Chapter Oillol Meeting for
Saturday

Tho Paducah chapter Daughters
of the American Revolution Is called
to meet with Dr Della Caldwell 735
Broadway on Saturday afternoon nt
2 oclock Dr Caldwell Is chairman
of the D A II Memorial Fountain
committee and has Just received from
Lorndo Taft the sculptor pictures of
his design Riving three views Tho
mooting of tho chapter Is called to
see these pictures and discuss the
lettEr from Mr Taft The design
Mr Taft writes can be made for the
amount that the chapter has on hand

1iuliirali Cmijilo Marry In Nashville
The marriage of Miss Maud Ilabl

and Air Thomas Curley of this city
which took place last Thursday In
Nashville Term has Just been an
nounced The ceremony was solemn-
ized by the flight Reverend J D
Murphoy at the Nashville cathedral

Tho brldo Is a pretty and attractive
young woman and was formerly
stenographer for tho J W Little
spoke factory She has boon visiting
In Nashville for two weeks where
Mr Curley Joined her Mr Curloy Is
nit engineer on the Illinois Central
railroad and a popular yoirtig man

Mr and Mrs Curley have arrived
home and are temporarily at the rest
dance of Mrs W J Foster 4U1 Ken
tucky avenue

Visiting CoupleMarry Urn
Miss Lucilo Daniels and Dr W Ge

KlbKr of Cnrrsvlllo Ky were mar-

ried
¬

yesterday at tho lintel Craig
Thocoremony was performed by tho
Rev G T Sullivan of the Broadway
Methodist church They are promi ¬

neat young people of Carrsvllle Dr
Klblur Is hero In attendance upon the
Southwestern Medical society meet
Ing The couple will return homo
after spending a few days in the city

Mite Rose English returned to her
home In JxiuUvlllo today after a pleas
ant vtelt to Dr and Mrs II G Roy
nolds Sixth street and Kentucky ave
nee

oflloollrthat tho Armour plant yesterday Ilit out
of danger i

Mr1 Will Fbher son of Postmaster
Prank M Ktolivr to Improving rapid-
ly

¬

I from his operation for appendicitis
nt Riverside hogpltal

Dr 0 A Kddleman of Sharp re
turned home this morning after at ¬

tending the medical association
John D Smith has resigned his

position as clerk at the Kddyvllle lOh1

1101willSprings Is the guest of hor daughter
Mrs W C Ulckman 182C Bridge

streetT
IL nooder deputy jailer has so

ritr Improved from the wound ned
dentally Inlllcted on himself by a re ¬

volver dropping from his pocket that
Jio wilt be removed to his homo to ¬

morrow from Hher
Mss Pearl ldollOsllllalI I

tucky nvenuo will

sevorallweeks
Little Fred Smith 1740 ¬

son street who was Injured yester ¬

day Is resting well today
Mr IL a Cl nmp rIll loft at noon

today OH limo steamer Chattanooga
for Chattrtnoosa on a visit to Mends

Green is a strong fa ¬

vorite this season in neck-

wear

¬

shirts and furnish-

ings

¬

Also combination
of green for suits green
grays green blues green
browns

Then we have hncy
vests and handkerchiefs to
carryout the harmony

Nature makes the man
but our styles help to make
the Master Man

0

First showing of green
combination in stocks

+and relatives Mr UInmpttr will iIw

In Clinttunooca for two wcvks
Mrs It Wolfe line returned to Chi

cagoMr
Den Pues has returned from

Mayfleld
W IL Loving and W C Bryan have

returned from Fulton
Mr and Mrs Harry Wimberly are

the guests of Mr and Mrs John
Counts

Mr nOd Mrs Samuel MIchaelsor
and child have returned from Cairo

Jflss Willie Heater has returned tc

her homo at Mnyfleld
Mrs bon Gllberto and Miss Nellie

Thomas have returned from Cairo
MrI and Mrs K G Holland and

Mr A D Deale of Murray ate In

cityMr
Arblo McGregor of Louisville

Is the guest of Mr AlHe Roberts
Attorney Charles Grnssham and

Miss Mattle Brown stenographer
went to Eddyvllle this morning to at
tend court

Judge A J G Wells and his law
partner H T Wells returned to Mur-
ray this morning after attending the
Hollowell trial

AV 11 Kennedy and Rudolph Nagel
tobacco brokers went to Murray lila
morning

Miss Hattie Sargent 1420 North
Eighth street who was yesterday op
erated upon at the Riverside hospital
Is resting well today her friends will
be glad to learn

Mr George Ross of South Sixth
street who Is 111 of pneumonia Is re-

ported worse today

Alleged Robbery Cases lnsscrl
The case against Will Taylor and

Will Shearer alias Will Orr was con
I tinned in police court this mornIng
until Saturday It Is alleged that they

I knocked Charles Thomas In the head
lat the High school building and rob
bed him of a ring The ring was
found In possession of Jim Buford
a colored barber on South Third
street Buford says Shearer sold him

IheIIHllomI a wait-
Ingt room at Oak Grove cemetery will
bo opened by the cemetery committee
off the general council this afternoon
Tho estimates are to be for lie con ¬

struction of a house of either frame
brick or concrete

Tho world sIS only good things
about men who are deadbut not
abut those who are dead broke

r NEWS OF COURTSlu
In Circuit Court

Judge William Reed wits again
unable to preside In circuit court to-

day
¬

and Special Judge Hendricki was
on tine bench

A judgment for 1S225 was given
G W Katterjohn against C D WarnIlionThe suit of C J Rohrer against A

Pollock was compromised for 21222
The suit was to recover the value of
n diamond which the jeweler ordered
for W IE Johnson

The master commissioner reported
the sale of the Sanderson wall paper
stock to J J Sanderson for 1oOO

Rabbi Meyer Lovltch was given
judgment against tho Palmer Trans-
fer

¬

company In circuit court for i2
25 for damages done his h and grlps
entrusted to the transfer company
for delivery from the Union Passen ¬

IgerstationWithout
prejudice the suit of S

Rosenfleld against the Illinois Central
railroad was dismissed but It will be
brought> again and the PowellRogers
company will bo made a defendantt
with the railroad Ho sues for 27C
on ten boxes of clothing shlpiHd from
Louisville

Joe B Loavlson versus the Paducah
Furniture Manufacturing company
was continued until the next term C

K Wheeler and W F Bradshaw Sr
were apKilntcd by Judge Reed us trus
tees for Mrs Susie W Hodge to set ¬

tle her Texas estate
All suits continued from this sea ¬

sion will be tried on the seventh day
of the succeeding term

S Fols Brother Hill el were
given a judgment against the Mer-

chants
¬

and Miners Transportation
company and the Nashville Chatta-
nooga St Louts Railroad company
for 127 tlje value of a box of nier¬

chandise lost In transit
The suit of Taylor Lucas against

Mrs Anna Scott for 1500 claimed
clue them as a fee In a damage suit
against tho Illinois Central Railroad

IwasdismissedIprotestiwas
able to sit In the case Special Judge
Hendrick being one gf the attorneys
for the plaintiffs

Marriage Llrrnses
AV 0 Krebbkr and Luclle Daniels

Deeds Filed
W T Moore to W T Graves lots

In Wortens addition 1COO

In Police Court
There were more plain drunks In

ponce court this morning than In

some time and every defendant was
tined t and costs Judge E H Pur
year occupied the chair lu tho absence
of Judge Cross The docket wa-
sIlrunkEd Dare C B Singer John
Menhamivl und costs Drunk and
disorderly
Stilling liquor
continued until Saturday Carrying
a weapon concealed Tpbe Gorden
colored 25 and ten days In Jail Ob ¬

taining property by false pretenses
W B Johnson continued until Sat¬

urday Criminal assaultFea4k
JC if J

Wow colored ctintliuifd until Thure
day Robbery Will Taylor and WIII

Shearer alias Will Orr continued un
til Saturdayf

In Printing BntlncKs
Master Commissioner Cecil Reed

now has two printing establishments
on his hands to manage lie was ap
pointed receiver of the Kentucky
Printing company by Special Judge
Hendrlck this morning and was o-
rder to take charge of the affairs ol
tine company and either rent the plant
or hire some one to run It as he may
think the best Interests of the credit
ors require The receiver was ap
pointed on motion of J R Grogan
ono of the creditors who filed an affi
davit In support of his motion The
master commissioner is already Ir
charge of the Regist-

erIOLLOWELL CASE

Continued front page one

Nearly all the defendants are prop
crt owners and many of them
wealthy planters Those who own
property liable to execution will have
to pay the Judgment If the higher
courts sustain tho verdict

hind of Night Riding
It Is the general belief that the

result of this case will put an end tto
night riding Influential men amid

property owners whoso connection
with the organization has been Its po
lltlcal protection will be afraid to par
tclpatu in any moro raids lest they be
mulcted In damages even If they can-
not be convicted In state courts

It is also predicted that many peo
lIe who have been run out of tho

fedIeralstate and bring suit afterwards for
damagesIn

II counties in the Black
Patch it has been Impossible to Indict
night riders because the organization
tr to strong night riders get on the
grand juries and many county offi-

cials
l ¬

are either in sympathy with them
01 Intimidated by them

At the close of the trial of the Hol
lowell cases at the regular Alirll
term Judge fans declared that he
would get a Jury from a nontobacco
growing section and one composed
of men not members of any associa ¬

tion that would prejudice their minds
Assuming that ho will pursue the
same policy In regard to any other
night rider cases that may be brought
In federal court the night riders
chief reliance Influence on local offil ¬

cials and courts will be taken away
from them

The speeches of the attorneys In
tho case yesterday evening were
among the strongest ever delivered
In a Paducah court room especially
that of Attorney John G Miller Sr
who made what was probably the
crowning effort of his life In his plea
for time plaintiffs Mr Miller spoke
an hour and ten minutes and his argu
meat no doubt hind force with the
jury

TIII1 Charge 10 time Jury
The case was i hell to the Jurors

lust qyenlng at C oclock tyit they
wore immediately excused aPd did not
consider the case at nil until this
morolng at 830 when court was
convened and the jury retired

The arguments and char e of Judge
Evans occupied the entire afternoon
session yesterday the attorneys
speaking four hOII while Judge Ev ¬

ans charge was nn hour In duration
and was most forceful and exhaustive
covering the law on the question of
all points at Issue in Addition to n
minute analysis of the evidence

As In the charge to time previous
Jury Judge Evans announced that bf
time 78 witnesses who testified many

statements being In direct conflict anti
Impossible to reconcile he plntYed his
faith to the testimony given by young
Price Hollowell ran of the plaintiff
and stated It would be Impossible for
him not to believe the boy was tell¬

lug the truth
Judge lEvans frequently admonished

the jurors that they might If the de¬

sired disregard anything he had to
say in commenting on the case other
than on tho points of law but said
that the case was 83 Important and
the evidence so conflicting he felt It
hls duty to assist the jury where pos ¬

sible in sifting the evidence that lit
tho mass of testimony Important is-

sues
¬

might not be overlooked
In commenting Mica the present

conditions In time state the court said
It was a matter of history that depre-
dations

¬

wore bedias committed sad In
the name of the association lie did
not think any fair mar would say that
ttlio farmers did not have a rigid to
organize for their betterment to ob ¬

tain a fair price for their products
but that nothing would excuse tire con
duct of those who band together and
make such attacks as the one on tho
palntlff or those who engage In night
riding of any description and stated
that any juror who would excuse such
depredations would be unworthy of a
place on any jury and would merit
tho condemnation of a lawabiding

IllOlIleIGentlemen tho occurrences of the
past two years have brought about a
most remarkable state of affairs he
said 11f flnd In < ho counties of
Caldwell In Trlgg Christian and Lo-

gan that bodies of men go armed and
under the cover of darkness perpet-
rate

¬

revolting crimes They do not
Advertise their coming or seek openaauledtocitizens as in the case of Robert Hol ¬

lowell whom they tore from Ills tau-
tly

¬

and beat him with buggy whips
boat and shot his wife and gentlemen

Continued on page 6
110i fj t+ r

DELFT
Hart has the agency for the
genuine Delft Enamel Ware
It is a beautiful dark blue and
white mottled on the outside
and pure white on the inside

Guaranteed against chipping
leaking and against the action
of acids Perfectly pure and

sanitary Dont fail to ex¬

amine it Every piece branded

GEO 0 HART i SONS CO
Incorporated

jjWANT ADS

P
Subscribers Inserting want ads In

rime Sun will kindly remember that
all such items ore to be paid for when
time nd Is Inserted the rule applying
to every one without exception

FOR RENT largefurnished
room 419 South Third

FOR heating and stovewood rink
437 F LevinI

FOR RENT Four room house
Clay street near ICth Hank Bros

OVERSTIIEETT too painter Old
phone 2559

FOR RENT Three room house
1030i Monroe street F MI Fishr-

WANTEDAn experienced Insur ¬

ance solicitor Address T care Sun-

WANTEDSecondhand furniture
Call old phone C91IFRANK HEGARTV plastering
contractor Prompt attention to job ¬

bing Phones 1833
FOR RENT Two houses 014

Clay and 527 North Sixth Modern
improvements Inquire 533 N Sixth

WANTED Standard make sew ¬

ing machine Will pay cash for bar ¬

gain Ring 394

FOR MOVING hauling packing or
picnic wagon call 705 Both phones
George hoc-
kWANTEDA motorrboat guaran-
teed

¬

ten miles up river Box CC7
city

Iolt SAldiFaiirroomI houS
lot In Mcchanlcsburg A bargain ut
J2UO Address Bargain care Sun

J K MORGAN horseshooing
general repairing rubber tires 4P
South Third-

WANTEDAn Intelligent lady to
solicit Call 227 North Seventh
street between 2 and 4 p ro

CARPENTER contractor Prompt
attention to repairing Call E K
Moore New phone 52 S 4FURNITURE EXCHANGE Pays
bpst price for furniture anti stoves
200 South Third New phone 901a

FOR SALEA No 1 good milch
cow the only kind worth keeping
S B Caldwell Old phones 807 and
789

BICYCLE REPAIRS Phone 1015
new phone and we will call for and
deliver work promptly Welkert
Htigg 12C North Fifth

GET OUT that old suit of last year
and have It cleaned and pressed by
James Duffy South Ninth near Broad-
way and It will look like new
FOR SAUE One new and one sec
ondband fireproof combination safe
Paducah Printing all hook Binding
Company

1FOR JU TTen room dwelling
12191221 Trimble street only IC
Including water Apply M J Fried ¬

man 128 South Third
FOR RENT Two front olllco

opBroadway
F Singleton Phono 119

FOR RKNT Three room house
431 Adams street Apply to J02
North Seventh street Old phone
1325

iFOR SAUE One 14 horsepower
CasollDi engine Franklin make Suit

r gasoline boat Newly over
Will sell at a bargain AdI

dress V I Knowles care SunIFOR SALB At a bargain seven
room slate Toot new brick house
Lot 65xlC5 on Sixteenth street be¬

tween aftfiroe and Madison Ring
old > ono 16 aYJ

< j I >
J f f

r WANTED2 unfurnished rooms
downstairs Ring 955 new phone

For Sule
Gasoline launch 22 feet long C

horsepower 10 miles an hour Phone
423

STRAW HATS called for cleaned
and delivered South Side Pressing
club Both phones

ARTS MASON successors to Mr
J W Agnow Shop 709 South Fifth
street All kinds of fixture and other
carpenter wor-

klASTUUAGETo hundred acres
good shady plenty water and more
grass than M> 0 horses can eat Apply
John W Roof Phones 745

FOR SALEEggs from prIze win-
ner Plymouth Rocks Sliver Laced
Wyandottes Rhode Island Reds 2per 15 Kendall Bachmann WInona
Miss

COOK WANTED Old phone 2123
FOR SALE Typewriter Homing

tqn No7 and typewriter desk both
good as new Will sell cheap R S
Van Loon Cochran Apartments Old
phone 138G

LADY AGENTS WANTED tosell
our Magic Furniture Gloss and Magic
Carpet Cleaner Needed in every
home Ready sellers and big pay toII

agents No Investment Address
with reference Superior Filter and
Specialty Co Louisville Ky

ON ACCOUNT of lleaving tho city
will sacrifice one nearly new Smith
Premier typewriter one extra good
roll lop desk one typewriter desk
two desk chairs and one large rug
Dont wake up too late See me
today W J Westfall No C Yelsor

bulldlngWN1Eld
thoroughly experi-

enced riding saddlemaker to takl
charge of this department must be
experienced in making all kinds of
riding saddles Steady emPloyment
to a first class mechanic Write at i
once Southern Saddlery Co Chat
lanooga Tenn

JEFF DAVIS RKBUKKD

Washington May t An unusual
scene was enacted on the floor of the
senate when Senator Teller in a tone
audible In tho galleries angrily
checked Jeff Davis conversation with
Senator Payntor Senator Teller hind

risen to speak when Mr Davis but ¬

tonholed Senator Paynter In the alslo
Immediately behind him Tho senator
from Arkansas evidently In a merry
mood was standing with his arms
akimbo when Senator Teller froze
him with a look

If you want to talk he snapped
continue your conversation In the

cloak room
Davis red In the face loft the

chamber Paynter with evident em-

barrassment
¬

sought his seat

UUSTILIOS MAY NOW DEPART
Washington May 1IDdtedS-

tates Minister Hetmke n6tlfled the
state department from Guatemala
City that President Cabrera had
after several conferences Issued a
guarantee to the Honduran govern ¬

ment for the sate conduct out of
Guatemala of General Oquell BustlN
los the special Honduran agent who
has been a refugee In the Mexican
legation at Guatemala City since the
recent attempt on tho life of Cabrera
This Information U regarded hero as
most satisfactory and as eliminating
the only possibility of International
complications likely to result from
the Incident Ill feeling had begun 1

11011Iduras ¬

of all which will

departuretof
accused of complicity In tho plot
against CaDr41ra a

f qfPf 71


